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C) Choose correct answer (Doğru şıkkı işaretleyin) (10x3:30p) 
 
1. It’s rainy outside.  May I borrow  your  …………………………? 
a) sunglasses  b) umbrella  c) coat  d) cap 

 

   2 ve 3.  Soruları resme göre yanıtlayınız: 

   2.  What’s the season? 
                                                            a) It’s cold.      b) It’s sunny   
                                             c) It’s winter.               d) Yes, it is. 
 
3. What’s the weather like? 
a) It’s snowy.  b) I am cold.  c) It’s cloudy.  d) It’s hot. 

 

4.   Superman …….………….…but Garfield …………… 

 
a) can run /can’t b) can’t  swim/ can’t 
c)  can jump/ can d) can fly / can’t 

 
5. Aşağıdakilerden hangisi Go  fiiliyle kullanılmaz: 
a) a shower  b) to the playground c) shopping  d) to bed 
 
6. A: …………………………….is it? 
    B: It’s 8 o’clock. 

a) What  b) What time  c) What colour  d) Where 
 
7. A: What do you do in the evening? 
    B: ………………………………………………. 

a) Yes, I do.   c) I get up in the morning.  
b) I do my homework. d) I go to the school. 

 
8.  BURAK: I’m a businessman. 
      EMRE: ………………………………… 
      BURAK: I work at a company. 

a) What is your job?  c) Where do you work? 
b) What do you like?  d) What does he like? 

 
 
 
 

9.     -He works at a hospital and he likes examining patients. 
-He is a ................. . 
a) doctor  b) singer c) vet  d) teacher 

 

10.  A: ……………… is the dog? 

         B: It’s …………………the table. 
a) Where / on 
b) What / on 
c) Where / under 

d) What / under   
 

 

D) Read the paragraph and fill in the table (Paragrafı oku ve tabloyu 

örnekteki gibi paragrafa göre doldur) (9x2:18p) 

Hi! My name is Matt. My father works at a garage. He repairs cars and 

motorbikes. He is a great mechanic! My mum is a writer. She works in an 

office. She writes English stories. I like reading her books. My uncle Fred 

works at a restaurant. He is a chef. He cooks  pizza  and pasta. I like eating his 

pizza! My aunt Joan is a teacher. She works at my school. She teaches English. I 

like her lessons.  

 

 

  

 

Person Job Workplace What do they do? 

     Mum Writer Office She writes English stories. 

     Dad    

 Uncle Fred    

 Aunt Joan    


